NOTE: This is the sixth in a series
s
of article
es that were relleased monthlyy throughout 20
017 as part of tthe celebration of the
ary’s 300th ann
niversary. The State
S
Library was
w founded in Jan. 25, 2017 and is the firstt state library in
n America.
NH State Libra

Calcculating th
he Value o
of Librariess
June 12, 201
17: New Ham
mpshire’s dev
votion to its lib
braries can bee seen in everry corner of thhe state. Wheether a
community’ss library is larrge or small, in
i a new build
ding or an hisstoric one, opeen seven dayss a week or a just a
few, we Gran
nite Staters lo
ove our librariies and we maake great use of them. In fa
fact, just last yyear we madee
7,329,879 vissits to them, all
a throughoutt New Hampsshire.
Because our public libraries do not chaarge membership fees to thhose who live in their particcular towns oor cities,
it can be easy
y to forget abo
out the actuall monetary vaalue they provvide to patronns. But it’s im
mportant to rem
member
that every tim
me a patron ch
hecks out an item
i
from a public
p
library,, uses a computer station, aattends an eveent or
uses any otheer service a pu
ublic library provides,
p
thatt person is savving money thhat may otherrwise have coome out
of his or her pocket.
p
Many librariees have “Retu
urn on Investm
ment” calculaators on their websites thatt allow you too figure out w
what it
would have cost
c you to pu
urchase the iteems you can check
c
out from
m that libraryy at no chargee, while others post
those savingss on your checkout slip. It can be really eye-opening to see how qquickly that vaalue adds up.
Here’s an exaample: You and
a your famiily are plannin
ng to take a shhort vacationn, so you stop by your libraary for a
couple of hott new bestselllers (average retail:
r
$27 each). While yoou’re there, you explore thhe travel sectioon and
grab a guideb
book ($12). Your
Y
youngestt is learning to read and pi cks out three picture bookks ($20 each) aand your
teen grabs fiv
ve magazines ($3.50 each), plus you gett an audioboook ($20) that yyou can all ennjoy in the caar.
What would that cost you if you’d purcchased all of those
t
items? $$163.50—andd that’s what you checked out
during this on
ne visit. If you use your lib
brary on a reg
gular basis, thhe annual saviings can be asstronomical—
—
especially if you
y regularly
y borrow mov
vies ($4.50 forr three days’ rrental), use a computer ($112 per hour att a copy
center), do reesearch using a database ($
$20 per month
h to subscribee), take advanntage of museeum pass proggram ($9
per person peer visit) or attend an event hosted by thee library ($122 elsewhere).
These estimaates are just th
he calculable hard
h
costs of what librariees provide. Thhere are other benefits that don’t
come with a price
p
tag: the person who relies
r
on a lib
brary’s compuuters to find a job; the granndparent who takes
his granddaughters to Storry Time so that they can deevelop both a love of readiing and learn to share; the student
who would not
n be able to complete herr degree and start
s
a solid caareer if she haad to purchasee all of the boooks she
needed to com
mplete her co
oursework; thee teens for wh
hom libraries are a place too develop new
w interests booth
independently and with th
heir peers. It’ss impossible to tally the poositive impactt each of thosee examples—
—and
many others—
—have on ourr communitiees and our statte.
y time—you visit
v your public library, takke a moment to add up how much you’’ve saved
The next timee—and every
by taking adv
vantage of thee services you
u’ve received. With all that
at libraries havve to offer, yoou’re sure to rrealize
what a great investment th
hey are.
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